TOMKER & MEN O’ WAR MODELS

Het Figurineke

Verbondstraat 68
2000 Antwerpen
Belgium
Tel. (03) 237.34.99
7501  A  NOBLEMAN
7502  A  WARRIOR
7503  A  PRIEST
7504  A  KING
7505  A  WARRIOR

TOMKER MODELS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7530</td>
<td>PHARAOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7531</td>
<td>QUEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7532</td>
<td>FAN BEARER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7533</td>
<td>PRIEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7534</td>
<td>PRINCE WITH CUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7535</td>
<td>SERVANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7539</td>
<td>BODYGUARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T36</td>
<td>ACCESSORIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EGYPT - 75 mm FIGURES

7531  A  QUEEN
7532  A  FAN BEARER
7534  A  PRINCE WITH CUB
7536  A  HARPIST
7537  A  MANDOLINE PLAYER
7538  A  MUSICIAN (PIPES)
7539  A  BODYGUARD
7540  A  STANDARD BEARER
7541  A  SCRIBE
7542  B  PHARAOH
T36   A  ACCESSORIES

TOMKER MODELS
AZTEC - 75 mm FIGURES

7509  A  WARRIOR
7510  A  CAPTAIN
7511  A  JAGUAR WARRIOR
7512  A  VETERAN WARRIOR
7515  A  KING
7516  A  PRIEST
7518  A  ARROW CAPTAIN
CRAZY HORSE

MONGOL WITH "NOCARA"

INDIAN MANDAN DANCER

MOHAWK DEER HUNTER
75 MM FIGURES

7522 PEG-LEG PIRATE

7523 MOUNTAIN MAN

7524 PLAINS INDIAN II

7527 SASSANID STD. BEARER

TOMKER MODELS
MEN O' WAR 90 mm FIGURES

GSS 1
Leibstandarte SS "Adolf Hitler"
Officer 1938

GSS 2
Leibstandarte SS "Adolf Hitler"
Standard bearer 1938

GSS 3
Leibst SS "Adolf Hitler"
Officer with batt colour

GSS 4
Leibst SS "Adolf Hitler"
Private 1938
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